








































































See, lord and father, how we have performed
Our Roman rites: Alarbus'limbs are lopped
And entrails feed the sacrificing fire,









I'll丘nd a day to massacre them all,
And raze their faction and their family,
′The cruel father and his traitorous sons
To whom I sued for my dear son's life,
And make仇em know what `ds to let a queen



















目を､死には死をだ｣ "¶lere's meed for meed, death for

































仇anall血eworld." (I. i. 571と言い､デイミートリ
アスは､ ｢ラヴイニアはお前の兄が望む女性だ｣ "Lavinia











how? (I. i. 580)と聞き返すことで､その表現を強
調する(7)｡デイミートリアスは答える｡
Why makes mou it so strange?
She is a woman, therefore may be wooed;
She is a woman, therefore may be won;






















Dezne血血s. What, hast not thou full often struck a doe
And borne her cleanly by血e keeper s nose?
Aaron. Why then, it seems some certain snatch or so
Would serve your山rns.
Chiron.　　　　　　Ay, so the turn were served.




















′There [in the woods] serve your lust, shadowed血･om
heaven's eye,











would we had a thousand Roman dames / At such a bay,
byturntoserveourlust." (W. ii. 41-2)という台詞に
も強調される(9)｡さらにこの発言に対してカイロンが
｢それは慈悲深い望みだ､愛に溢れている｣ "Acharitable
















- he mat wounded her / Ha血hurt me more than had









Ay, such a place there is where we did hunt- / 0, had





















Titus. My lord the emperor, resolve me this:
Was it well done of rash Virginius
To slay his daughter with his own right hand,
Because she was enforced, s血ed and deflowered?
Saturninus. It was, Andronicus.
Titus.　　　　　　　　　Your reason, mighty lord?
Saturninus. Because the girl should not survive her
shame ,
And by her presence still renew his sorrows.
Titus. A reason mighty, strong, and effectual;
A pa仕ern, precedent, and lively warrant
For me, most wretched, to perform仇e like.
[ Unveils LaviniaA
Die, die, Lavinia, and thy shame with thee,































































































Demetnus. By this [the babe] our mother is for ever
shame d.
Chiron. Rome will despise her for this foul escape.
Nurse. The emperor in his rage will doom her death.














































LBl血<ia. 0 Tamora, be called a gentle queen,
And wi也thine own hands kill me in this place.
For `tis not life that I have begged so long;
Poor I was slain when liassianus died.
Tamora. What begg st thou then, Fond woman? let
mego!
La一血ia. Tis present death I beg, and one thing more
That womanhood denies my tongue to tell.
0 , keep me from their worse-than-killing lust,
And hmble me into some loathsome pit
Where never man's eye may behold my body.
Do mis, and be a charitable murderer.
Tatnora. So should I rob my sweet sons of their fee.

















































No grace? no womanhood? Ah, beastly creature,




















































































注( 1 )使用テキストは､ TitusAndronicus, The Arden Shake-
speare. Ed. Jonathan Bate (London: The Arden Shake-













Metz. Skakespeare s Earliest Tragedy: Studies in Titus
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Consumed and Consuming Women in Titus Androni-
cus. The Matter of Difference: Materialist Feminist
Criticism of Shakespeare. Ed. Valerie Wayne (New
York and London: Harvester Wheatsheaf, 1991), 133.
(7) "achieve"の意味はOEDより次の説明を参照した｡
To succeed in gaining, to acquire by effort, to gain,
win.






























Tomorrow, and it please your majesty
To hunt me panther and the hart with me,
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Shirley Nelson Garner and Madelon Sprengnether
(Bloomington and Indianapolis: Indiana UP, 1996),
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the fairest cover for her shame / That may be wish d





Little. Shakespeare Jungle Fever: National-Imperial
Re-Visions of Race, Rape, and Sacrifice. Stanford.
(Cal血rnia: Stanford University Press, 2000) , 57.










(22) Martin Wiggins. Shakespeare and the Drama of his
Time (Oxford: Oxford UP, 2000) , 124-5.
(23) Kay Stanton. "The Heroic Tragedy of Cleopatra,
the 'Prostitute Queen'." The Female Tragic Hero in
English Renaissance Drama. Ed. Naomi Conn Liebler
(Palgrave Macmillan, 2002), 107.またスタントンは､
タモーラに見る｢よそ者｣の女王としての特質は､
『アントニーとクレオパトラ』 Antonyand Cleopatra
のクレオパトラ像に結実していくと述べている｡
(24)シェイクスピアの悲劇の感動は､主人公が自分の過
ちに気づくということ､そして気づいたときには全
てが手遅れであるというところあると思われる｡こ
の特徴が展開するのは､中期以降の悲劇においてで
あろうが､たとえば『オセロー』に関しては､拙著
(注10参照)に論じている｡
